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TRY OUT OPEN TO '

ALL 8TUDENT8 FOR
UNI DRAMATIC CLUB

Tuesday, Sept 26th. A uniform
stage setting-- will be used for all try-out- a

and contestants are urged to
make their work as sincere as pos-

sible under these circumstances.
The make up and costumes are not

required but the matter is left en-

tirely to the Judgment of the contest-
ants.

There are many former members of
the club now In school who plan to
make this the biggest year In the
school's history. . Tentative plans
hare been made for the usual social
activities of the club and at least one
dramatic and one musical production!

The club activities will be under
the direction of Professor H. Allco
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ORPHEUM
4 DAYS WED. MATINEE

EPTEMBE 20

2:15--tTWIC- E DAILY-8:- 15

Lloyd Nevadat Co.

"SANDY"
(THE WEE HARRY LAUDER)

Emerson & Baldwin

Richard Keane
Tom Smith

assisted by
HARRY NEWMAN

Gus. Edwards
(HIMSELF)
Presenting

"A Fountain of Youth"
With

Alice Ferness A. Chester Fred-
erick. A fresh crop of newly

found proteges

PRICES
MATS. 25c and 50c

NIGHTS, 25c, 60c and 75c

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

Dorothv DI-ov- i

I "The WVr-c- i, Vf:c. i;i T'
i ! I

rfff f (i i.i F'S lures III
, STAriT at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

:;.i!20 Night 35c Chit. 10c

ALL THIS WEEK

Rudolph Valentine
In

Blood and Sand"
Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

Where Thousandsc Meet Daily

Burton Mlna H. L.

Brown, Gardner & Roland
A Passing Revue of Songt and

Dances

Ploner's Alpine Singers
A Versatile Quartette l.

NATIVE SONGS, DANCE" and
MUSIC

WALKER & BROWN
The Blackface Funster 'n

"TO PLEASE U TWO"

George & Ivy Wheeler
Novelty rnstrumentalists

Featuring
"THE MUSICAL BOTTLES'

BOB JONES
Singing Comedians

SOCIETY HOBOS
A Continuous Laugh

International News Weekly
Babich and the Orchestra

COMING THUR., FRI-- , SAT.

"In the Days of
Buffalo Bill"

And a Splendid Vaudeville Bill

8HOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9

Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

Colonial

BEBTY

ALL THIS

WEEK

"Way Down East"
Other Entertaining Features

ft HOW STARTS at 1. 3. S. 7. 9
I Mats 15c Night 25c Chil. 10c

Howell the head of the dramatic de-

partment. Any additional information
can be secured from Miss Howell or
from any committee In charge of try-ou-t:

Irma Wolfe Coombs, Irma n

and George Turner.
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PROFESSIONALISM
MUST BE BARRED

IF SPORTS SUCCEED
war, there was a great upheaval, and
pncticslly all the national amateur
associations took very drastic action
on 'his matter and reworded their
rules to make them even more strin-
gent against the paid athlete. In
r'oct, they went so far In such cases
as to bar out from amateur standing
even the golf-cours- e architect.

This has led to all sorts of methods
of procuring desired talent, and it is
probably true that many have suc-

cumbed. One element to be reck-

oned with Is the general prldo of
youth In his athletic prowess which
makes it really seem a compliment
to him to be offered money for the
skill which he has acquired. It
renders that skill directly valuable,
and the money that he may acquire
from it is decidedly serviceable to
him. Even it he has plenty of money

and does not need the funds, he can
hardly help feeling complimented
that this skill of his should be so
great that someone is willing to pay
for it.

Money Not Chief Aim
Many a schoolboy has been led into

professionalism, not so much because
he needed the money as because he
was complimented upon his skill.
That phase of it is one which Is al
ways operative and is by no means
to be ignored in dealing with the
problem. There are plenty of spe
cious arguments for permitting c hnv

to exercise his talent and receive p-- y

tl.ereior, the most popular one being
t'.at if other men may receive money
for the exercise of their talent in

other than athletic directions, and
still remain amateurs and eligible,
why should not the boy, whose

money-makin- g talents lie in the ath

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

HO'J'V V. ::rv

T.'ah YiJiO) Tenor Sax

Weitz (B2814) Piano

LEARN TO

DANCE

We guarantee to teach you to
dance in six private lessorw.
Phone for appointment.

4

Williams Private
Dancing Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams

Phone B4258 1220 D Street

Something New

For Lincoln

Mexican Dinners

40c

Chili con Carne "

Sapa de Arras
Enchilades

Frijoles
Tamales

Dinner Dances a
Feature

ALAMO
CAFE

Windsor Cafe

letic directions, receive pay for

these?
Recently Walter R. Okeson, a for-

mer Lehigh athlete and football offi-

cial, said at a meeting of Lafayette
alumni:

"The demand for victory at no

matter what cost, has led to
alumni offering inducements

to promising athletes to attend their
particular college. This has been an
almost universal practice during the
past few years, and we are beginning
to feel the evils that follow In its
train. It is hut a step from secur-
ing schoolboy stars to hiring profes
sional athletes. Promises of the
most exaggerated kind are made in

r to offset the lure offered by

rival colleges. Often these promises
are not fulfilled and the athlete be-

comes disgruntled and feels himself
misused. Once in that attitude of
mind, with his adeals lowered by the
fact that sport and money returns
have been madi synonymous by the
Inducements offered him, he is in
danger of becoming the prey of pro

TK

fres.

THE DAILY

fessional gamblers. If we don't want

the scandals of baseball repeated In

football, we must do our part to re-

store college sport to a real amateur

basis."
It is haid to bellevo that the gam- -

bier may get a hold among the col

legians, but the opinions of these

sporting writers and a man like Oke- -

sou ci.anot be lightly set aside, and

colleges should be on their guard.

It is not the development of profes- -

i .1..
slonal football and looioau in nmu-tri-

plants that will make the trou-

ble. In fact, the clean-cut-j profes-

sional is all right. It is the man

masquerading under amateur colors

but receiving money on the sly who

is the real menace and has always

been.

GOOD REASON

Teacher Who can tell me why we

should always be neat and clean?

Cnthleen In case of accident,

teacher!
"Topic of the Day" Films.

Let's Meet at Dreamland

NBBRASKAN

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT

DREAMLAND One of the best equipped Pavilions in America.
Show your friends this Pavilion. It proves a pleasant surprise.

Solicits the patronage of the ladies and gentlemen of the student body
Northwald Monday Night Belshaw Wednesday Night

Beck Friday Night

A Photo by Dole
is an photo, made in the best equipped newly

decorated Studio in the Middle West.

JAMES BOYS LAID TO REST

Tenshun folks! Speaking of orchestras, we just want to mention
that Schuvlers Harmony Hounds are ready to play your parties at
reasonable prices. Now playing those slow, easy to dance Fox Trots.
Remember If you believe it, It's So?

'JIMMIE" SCHUYLER B1654

"YOU';

he

no, 11th

Geo. L. Supress V. P. & Gen. Mgr.

c

REMEMBER

Vails

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.
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u
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ICharlall Beauty

Shop
Miss Lattle Nerver opened

shop 1240

Llndel hotel. Special attention
given marceling, and hair
dress.

PHONE B2559
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Guaranteed ZS Years
PRODUCING Duofold Jr. and Lady Duofold,

BVGeo. S. Parker has granted the plea of those who have
wanted this pen in model smaller
than the Over-siz- e Duofold. And the price is only $5. Except
for size, they're exactly like the $7 Duofold the classic
25-ye- ar Pen that has taken America by storm.

Don't try to form an opinion of the Duofold by any other
pen. When you see this soft, translucent lacquer-re-d you'll
recognize something handsomer than gold.

In the Duofold pen, with point like smooth jewel bear-

ing, Mr. Parker has achieved what is virtually writing
without effort! It is balanced with such scientific precision
that glides, under your sub-conscio-us direction, of its
own weight!

One college store's record shows that students average four ordi-

nary pens year. Don't agree that Duofold far the most econom-

ical when The Parker Pen Co. guarantees this point years for wear
and mechanical perfection? Come and get one days' trial.
Money back you are not delighted.

Press the but
ton and Duo
fold drinks its
fill.Nopumpor
lever catch

clothing
and spill ink.
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Dnolold Jr.
Same except aize

Tucker-Shea-n

Miller Paine
Harris-Sarto- r Jewelry
Lincoln Book Store
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Suits Pressed
Suits Cleaned and Presse

tici ijf t 11110.1119. ivigr.

in in in

St.

a

30

Ldy Duofold Sf
Handbag aire with gold ring

for chatelaine '

Co,

Latach Bros.

H. Herpolsheimer

Geo. Bros.

d
Workmanship Guaranteed

Every Student Should Take of Our
Coupon Book System. Five Worth of

for Four Dollars and Fifty Cents.

orninosKer
Service

Thursday, September 21, 1922

ORDER
Toasted Combination

MALTED MILK
30 Cents

PILLAR'S

WE DELIVER

oils

What other
pen would you
dare to lend ?
Duofold holds its
original point
regardless of
who writes.
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Advantage
Dollars

Cleaning

Student
C! earners

B-13- 62

B4423


